Webinar:
SS 550 : 2020 Code of Practice for
Installation, Operation and Maintenance
of Electric Passenger and Goods Lifts
8 January 2021
3.00pm – 5.00pm
ABOUT
The Webinar will provide key updates on the revised Singapore Standard SS 550 : 2020.
SS 550 specifies the safety rules for permanently installed new passenger or goods lifts, with traction
or hydraulic drive, serving defined landing levels, having a car designed for the transportation of persons
or goods or persons and goods, suspended by ropes or jacks and moving between guide rails inclined
not more than 15° to the vertical.
In addition to the requirements of this standard, supplementary requirements shall be considered in
special cases (e.g. use of lifts by persons with disabilities, in the case of fire, potentially explosive
atmospheres, extreme climate conditions, seismic conditions, transporting dangerous goods, etc.).
SS 550 also aligns the operations for emergencies, evacuations and fire lifts to provide consistency and
harmonise with the Fire Code.
WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Manufacturers and suppliers, architects, professional engineers, authorised examiners, technicians,
contractors, consultants, testing laboratories, inspection bodies, and academic institutions.
WEBINAR HIGHLIGHTS
✓

Learn more about the key changes made to the SS 550, such as additional clauses on
requirements using a mechanical device for goods lift (traction type).

✓

Hear from the Building Construction Authority (BCA) on the regulatory regime on Interim typetesting requirements.

PROGRAMME
Time

Programme

2.30pm

Webinar opens for participants to join in the virtual platform

3.00pm

Welcome Address & Overview of Electrical and Electronic Standards
Committee
Mr Andrew Chow
Chairman, Electrical and Electronic Standards Committee
President, Singapore Business Electronics, ST Engineering

3.10pm

Keynote Address
Mr Chin Chi Leong
Deputy Chief Executive Officer (Building Control) / Commissioner of Buildings
Building and Construction Authority

3.20pm

Overview of SS 550
Er. Adeline Koh
Co-Convenor, Working Group on Lifts, Escalators and Passenger Conveyors
Director, WSP Consultancy Pte Ltd
Honorary Secretary, Association of Consulting Engineers Singapore

3.30pm

Key Changes in SS 550 : 2020
Mr Phuah Cheng Kok
Member, Working Group on Lifts, Escalators and Passenger Conveyors

4.15pm

Regulatory Regime – Interim type-testing requirements
Mr Desmond Ang
Senior Engineer, Investigation & Enforcement Department
Building and Construction Authority

4.30pm

Q&A Session

5.00pm

End

WEBINAR DETAILS AND HOW TO REGISTER
Date:
Time:
Venue:
Fee:

8 January 2021
3.00pm – 5.00pm (SGT)
Online (Zoom Webinar)
$126.15 (to be bundled with the purchase of a copy of SS 550)

Interested participants will need to purchase a copy of the SS 550 : 2020 (at a 20% discounted price
of $126.15 (incl. of GST)) from Toppan Leefung Pte Ltd here or via the QR code:

If you have any enquiries on the purchase of standards, please contact Mr Rahman Daud from
Toppan Leefung Pte Ltd at rahmandaud@toppanleefung.com.
Upon your successful purchase of the SS 550 : 2020, you will receive a confirmation email with details
on how to access the webinar from Enterprise Singapore. Please note that you will only be able to
access the webinar via a single electronic device with the email address that you’ve provided to
Toppan Leefung Pte Ltd.
The deadline to register your interest for the webinar and purchase the standard is
31 December 2020.

If you have any enquiries on the webinar, please contact Ms Chan Mui Ling at 6279 3731 or
CHAN_Mui_Ling@enterprisesg.gov.sg.
Supporting organisations:

www.enterprisesg.gov.sg/standards

The Singapore Standards Council facilitates the development, promotion and review of standards for
enterprise growth under the national standardisation programme overseen by Enterprise Singapore.
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